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ROOSEVELT SAYS

HE WILL ACCEPT

Colonel Answers Governors,

and Will be in Fight "Until

the Convention."

New York. "I wi'l accept the nom-

ination for the presidency if it is ten-

dered me and will adhere to this de-

cision until the convention has ex-

pressed its preference," is Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt's reply to the
letter of seven Republican governors
aBking him to stand for a nomination.

The reply was as follows:
"New York, Feb. 25, 1912. Gentle-

men: I deeply appieciate your letter
and I realize to the full the heavy re-

sponsibility it puts upon me, express--

lug as It does the carefully considered
convictions of the men elected by pop-

ular vote to Btaud as the heads of gov-

ernment in their respective states.
"I absolutely agree with you that

this matter is not one to be decided
with any reference to the personal
preferences or Interests of any man,
but purely from the standpoint of the
Interests of the people as a whole. I

will accept the nomination for Presi-

dent if it is tendered to me and I will

adhere to this decision until the con-

vention has expressed its preference.
One of the chief principles for which I

have Btood and for which I now stand
and which I have always endeavored
and always shall endeavor to reduce
to action, is the genuine rule of the
people, and therefore I hope that so

far as possible the people may be giv-

en the chance, through direct primar-
ies, to express their preference as to
who shall be the nominee of the Re-

publican Presidential convention.
Very truly,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.'

LAW IS TO BE TESTED

Method of Electing Delegates Is Basis
of Suit.

Salem, Ore. Through the institu
tion of a friendly suit in the Marion
County State Circuit Court by John
A. Carson, a Salem lawyer, the con
stitutionality of the initiative law gov

erning the election of delegates to

natloual political conventions and
presidential electors, enacted by the
people In the last general election,
will be determined. The bringing of
Buch a suit was indorsed at a meeting
of the Republican state central com
nilttee.

The Initiative law involved permits
an elector to vote for only one dele
gate and one elector although ten del
egates ami five electors are to be nom
inated and elected by each party.

Eighty-si- x now In Political Race.
Salem, Or. All signs now point to-

ward the list of candidates for the
primaries of 1912 as being in excess
In point of numbers to that of 1910.
With still more than a month to go,

there are 86 candidates who have so
far filed In the office of secretary of
state for the primaries of April 19.

AMERICAN TROOPS

MAY CROSS BORDER

El Paso. Four troops of United
States cavalry are patroling the Rio
Grande with orders to cross into
Cludud Juarez, if necessary, to protect
American life and property.

In case of fighting across the border
line In the future, the American com-

manders have been instructed by the
war department to Bend the usual no-

tice that American livos and property
shall not be endangered. If this no-

tice is not heeded and a zone of safety
respected, the American troops are di-

rected not to hesitate to go into Mex-

ican territory to enforce a proper de-

gree of protection for American citi-ten-

Decrying President Francisco I. 11

as a "gringo lover," and one who
has profaned the banners of Mexico
"with the scurrilous hand of the Yan-

kee," and declaring' that American
capital has backed lit in, a manifesto
purported to have been signed by Gen-

eral Pascunl Orozco, Kmlllo Vasquez
Gomez and others, proclaiming Gen-

eral Omonlmo Trevlno, provisional
president of Mexico, was widely cir-

culated In northern Mexico.

Two Lose Lives In Hotel Fire.
Portland, Or. Costing, directly and

Indirectly, the lives of two men, dead-
ly danger to 100 persons and a pro-

perty lues rpughly estimated at $50,-00-

the old tiilman House, at First
Alder Btreets, once the city's leading
hotel and landmark, was gutted by
fire Monday.

Taft's Manager Is Certain He'll Win.
Chicago. That President Taft will

be renominated by the Republicans
at the national convention in June, in
aplte of the open candidacy of Tlieo-an- d

Aldor streets, once the city's lead-

ing hotel and landmark, was gutted by
dore Roosevelt for a third term, is
the emphatic prediction made by Rep-dent- 's

campaign.

C. A, (ilossnei', 21 Onlario St.,
lloelieMttT, N. Y., lias iccovfieii
from u long and hcvi'io attack of
kidney trouble, his cure Ikmiik' due
to Foley's Kidney Pills. After de-
tailing his case he says: "I am
only sorry I did not learn sooner
of Foley's Kidney Pills. In a few
day's time my luisknche comple-
tely left me and I felt greately im-
proved. My kidneys became stron-
ger, dizzy spells left me and 1 was
no longer annoyed at nip lit. I feel
100 per cent beler since using
Foley's Kidney Pills.

A Veteran of
the Light

Brigade

yi War Story
By F. A. MITCHEL

During the war between the states
an Englishman named Larkins, who
had been a sergeant In the British
army, came over to America to seek
service with the Federal army. If he

failed he would try the Confederacy.
A soldier of fortune, he had no prefer-

ences, though In England the people
were overwhelmingly In favor of the
south.

Larkins bad papers to prove his
British citizenship, which enabled him
to sojourn either In the north or In

the south, as he pleased. He came
over In a blockade runner to Charles
ton, a C, and, going to Richmond,
Va., made application for a commis
sion. He was offered one, but by this
time exhaustion had begun to show It-

self In the Confederacy, especially in
a financial way, and Larkins was not
pleased with the want of prospect of
emolument in Its service. So he con-

cluded to try for a commission In the
Federal army.

Having declined the southern offer,

he asked for a pass to go through the
lines to Washington, telling the au-

thorities In Richmond that he bad been

called home to England. It was fur-

nished him, and he left for the Army
of Northern Virginia, at that time en-

camped between the two capitals, In-

tending, after having been passed
through the lines, to work his way
northward. The route he desired to
take lay through Fredericksburg, and
encamped upon the road was a divi
sion commanded by a general whom
I will call Beaumont. When Larkins
presented his pass to the officer, telling
him at the same time that he was a
British subject, he was treated with
consideration for the reason that the
southerners were constantly hoping
that the British government would In-

terfere In their behalf, and they were
always ready to show attention to such
English persons as came among them.

General Beaumont showed great In
terest in John Larkins, regretting that
his recall to England had deprived the
south of his services. The general told
him that if he would remain und ac
cept a commission be would appoint
him to a position on his stuff. The
Englishman was tempted; but, know
iug that lie must take his pay in depre
ciated Confederate currency, he ad
hcred to his resolution, assuring the
general that his recall was imperative.

A number of officers were Introduced
to Larkins, who looked upou him with
considerable Interest. This he nttrib
uted to the fact that he had told the
cencrnl that he had fought in the
Crimean war and took part In the cele
brated charge of the Light brigade, of
which he gave a vivid description.
Whatever the cause, the sol

dler was much pleased witli bis treat
ment, nnd when he was urged not to

hurry away he felt disposed to linger
In Ills pleasant surroundings. Every
one had heard of the charge that had
thrilled the world and bad been com

meuiorated by the British poet laureate
Alfred Tennyson, so that one who had
taken part In it was especially Inter
esting to soldiers.

Larkins hud reached General Beau-mout'-

headquarters In time for lunch
eon and was invited by the general to

lunch with him and his stuff. During
die afternoon Beaumont Invited the
Englishman to rldo with him on u tour
of inspection of his division, nnd in the
evening the chief of staff, Captain Car
ter, asked the visitor If he would not
like to call upon a southern family liv
ing in the vicinity. Larkins was not
what would bo considered in England
a gentleman und demurred at the

but tho general urged him to
make the acquaintance of at least one
household of southern ladles while in
America, nnd he consented.

Larkins that evening met Caroline
Fletcher, n captivating southern girl,
who had only to smile upou litin to
make lilm fancy Unit she had been
smitten with him. When he told her
that he was simply passing through
the Hues and would go north the next
day she pouted and insisted on a prom-

ise that ho would call Uion her the
next evening. Gallantry led Larkins
to promise, and he left her not quite
knowing whether he was Btandlng on
his heels or his head.

Tlu next day he was shown more at
tentions by the olllcers and In the
evening called on Miss Fletcher. She
received lilm on n veranda rich with
tl.e perfume of flowers. She was care
fully attired and looked bewitching.
She flirted with Larkins for awhile,
then began to ask hlin on which side
of the American conflict Ills sympa
tides were enlisted, lie assured her
that he had no preference, whereupon
she coquettlshly asked him If be would
do her n service. Having declared that
ho would be glad to accommodate her.
she told lilm that she belonged to a
t;nlon family and was bound up in the
success of the Union arms. She con-
fided to him that she was sending in-

formation to Washington nnd ended
by asking him If he would carry a
written communication for her to Pres- -

I lent Lincoln.
I.nrklns knew well that if c;nght bv

the Confederates Willi such Informa
tion on his person his British citizen
ship would not save lilm from the gal
lows. He declined to be the bearer

Many sufferers from
lism have been surprised nml

lighted with tho prompt relief af-
forded by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. ,ot one case of rheu-
matism in ten requires an inter-
nal treatment whatever. This
liniment is for sale by all dealers. Is

"1
1 suffered habitually from eonslipation. Dunn's Ilegulels re-

lieved and strengthened the bowls
so that they liae been regular
ver sinee.' A. K. Davis, grocer

Sulpher Sprint's, Twxas.
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of the message. The lady looked much
disappointed, but forebore to press the
matter and begged that be would not
betray her. Larkins promised, and
that ended the episode.

The nest day the Britisher said he
would take his departure. He was In-

formed that be must be sent through
the lines with a flag of truce, and the
situation was not Just then fitted for
the dispatching of such a flag. The
enemy was restless, and there might
be' fighting at any moment. So Lar-

kins was obliged to content himself at
headquarters, which were not so agree-

able ns before the attentions that had
been showered on him were

Is to say, he did not seem

to excite the same interest as for-

merly.
During that day one of the officers

brought up to him a citizen whom he

Introduced, expatiating on the
experience In the Crimea. The

man looked at blm closely, made some

commonplace remnrks and withdrew
From that time Larkins began to real

ize that he was under surveillance.
He had been furnished with n tent,
which he occupied alone, und during
the night was awakened by men talk-lu- g

outside. Curious to know what
was going on, he got off his cot and
looked out. Several privates were sit-

ting on the ground close by bis tent,
smoking. He was surely under guard.
What could it mean?

He lay awake the greater part of the
night wondering what object the gen-

eral could possibly have In treating
him, a British subject, ns a guest, but
really depriving him of his liberty.

The next morning when he awoke
the men had gone. An olllcer came iu

and told him that a breakfast would

be sent In to him. During t lie day he

noticed that this same officer never
lost sight of him. To kill time he
thought he would go nnd call on Miss

Fletcher.
"Where ure you going?" asked his

sbodower.
"I'm going to pay a visit at the

Fletchers'. I expect to be going as
soon as the general will send me

through, and I think I'll say goodby to
them."

"You won't find the Fletchers at
home today."

This wus said in a half commanding
tone, ns If meaning, "Stay where you

are." Larkins Bald nothing, but turued
and retraced ills steps.

lie was sitting In a camp chair that
afternoon near General Beaumont's
tent when an officer rode up. threw
himself from his horse and went In to

see the general. There being nothing
but canvas to Intercept the sound,
Lnrklns could hear n part of what
was said. After some talk that he
could not make out:

"He's the man," the Inferior officer

said.
"Are you sure?" asked tho general.
"Yes, general; the same fellow, play

ing a different game."
"When will he be here?"
"Within on hour.'
"Very well. We'll be ready for

him."
This was Greek to Larkins, lint the

treatment ho had received nnd the
fact of his being under surveillance,
taken with the words "playing the
same game," made lilm uneasy. As
soon as the officer had left the general
Lnrklns went Into his tent and said

"See here, general, I wish to go
through the lines nt once. If I am
purposely detained 1 desire to know
the cause."

"I'll send yon through tomorrow
morning." snld the general, speaking
in a tone to Indicate thnt he meant to
do what ho snld.

"Am I detained In your camp?"
"No. Go where you like."
"Very well, I'll wait till tomorrow.

If I am detained longer I shall tele-

graph the British consul nt Richmond
to come out here at once."

"You'll not be dotalned-th- nt Is, un-

less n battle opens."
The next morning nt daylight T.nr

kins was awakened by General P.enu- -

mont's orderly, who said that the geu-era-

would like to see lilm In his tent.
Still uneasy, he arose and went to the
general. An olllcer was there waiting.

"This Is Major Clayton, Mr. Larkins.
If you will go with lilm he will show
you something to explain our recep-

tion nnd treatment- of you Rince you
hnve beou with us. On your return I

will be pleased to have you breakfast
with me, nnd a flag of truce Is order
ed for 10 o'clock to escort you through
tho lines."

Larkins vent vl;M Major Clayton,
walking cc.wu uie mad t:'l they came
to a cli irlng. A file of s. .Idlers were
Rtandh'K. noting on ! arms. Sw-

ing tli,1 major nppiv:i. Ii. an officer
went to a tent ided by n guard,
led forth a nmn pn!e :is death In citi
zen's dress and place .1 Mm before the
soldiers.

Ho looked enough like Lnrklns to be
his broth i r.

The Br tlsher ki.cw i t on e thnt a
spy wns t be executed Trciilng, he
walked bai l; to thr general's headquar
ters.

"Permit mo to offer my apologies,"
i!d Hie latter "The limn you saw

taken out for execution Is a m.iiha'u
mnn who wns spying on ns iiihW cov-

er of forced papers of Nrlti-d- i citizen
ship. This coincidence n nt) the fm't
that he resembles you caused ns to be-

lieve we had got one we have been
(Aioklng for. Our catching him la a
blessing to you, for we hud nhoul ui:ide
up our uiltuls to try you by drumhead
court martial and shoot you."

I.nrklns now saw through nil that
had occurred. The most mortifying
circumstance wns his realization that
the southern beuuty had boon set upon
hlin to endeavor to tempt him to be
tray himself as a spy If lie really was

ne Sntisfled with his experience, he
returned to England without service
In either the Federal or Confederate
army.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Backache Almost Unbarable

almost certain result of kid
ney (rouble. I. I ooiney, su;i
Olive strrt. Dlooniington, 111., says

sulTeretix with tiaskaehe and
pains in my kidneys which were
almost unbarable. 1 gave Foley's
Kidney Pills a good trial, and they
done wonders for me. Today I

can do a hard day's work and not
feel the effects.'

A DEED OF OARENG

One of Mad Anthony Wayne's

Remarkable Achievements.

STORMING OF STONY POINT,

This Brilliant Feat of Armi, In Which
Success Was Won at the Point of the
Bayonet, Was One of the Most Des
perate Incidents of Any War.

One of the most marvelous achieve
ments credited to American bravery
and strategy was that of the capture
of Stouy Point by Mad Anthony
Wayne, who was one of the most pic-

turesque figures of the American revo-

lution. When he was superseded iu
command of the Pennsylvania line,
even after bis brilliant success at Mon-

mouth on June 28, 1778, a less ambiti
ous and patriotic man would have re-

signed his commission.
It seemed the Irony of fate that the

setback 1n his career should follow so
closely the official encomiums for his
work at Monmouth, but that very set-

back gave lilm Stony Polut the great-
est opportunity of his life and he
made good.

There were , two Important factors,
discipline and Valor, that entered Into
this remarkable achievement, the cap-

ture of a fortress on the Hudson held
by the British and considered almost
Impregnable. Stony Point was an Is-

land and the fortress wns built on a

rock which wns precipitous and rough.
It wus guarded by three redoubts and
protected by a double abatis of logs

that extended across the peninsula.
The post was garrisoned by C07 men,
who felt so secure in their position that
they were wont to refer to the post ns

the "Little Gibraltar."
On July 14 General Wayne assem-

bled all his troops at Sandy Bench,
and at that moment uoue of his sol-

diers knew the plans of their com-

mander. The following day the
march began over a wilderness trail
and in perfect silence. Not n man
was allowed to leave the column un-

der penalty of death. By 8 o'clock
that night they were within one and
one-hal- f miles of the British fortress.
Then the men were told of the desper-
ate work ahead of them and the but-

tle order read.
No man was allowed to load his

musket, and the battle was to lie won
or lost with the bayonet alone. One
portion of the order provided that any
man found retreating n single foot
was to be put to death at once.

Close to midnight the order to ad
vance was given. The fort wns to lie
attacked from all sides. Once In mo-

tion General Wayne lost no time. The
British opened fire wiih guns, both
great and small. Seventeen of the
twenty men In one advance guard
were shot down, but the companies In

the rear eagerly pressed ou. General
Wayne himself, struck In tho head
with a musket bnll, fell stunned. lie
recovered In a moment and, rising on
one knee, shouted: "March on! March
on!" Then, turning to his aids he
begged them to take him Into the fort
so that if his wouud was mortal he
would die at the head of his column.

General Wayne's wound drove his
followers to a frenzy. They dashed
up tho hill and battered down all op-

position. Colonel Fleury, a French
otilcer In the Amerlenn service, at the
head of his determined band forced
his way up the redoubt and as the
soldiers poured into the fort grasped
the British flag nnd lowered It The
victory was complete. The British
lost 53 killed and 543 taken prisoners,
of whom 70 were wounded. The
Americans lost 15 killed and had 83
wounded. It wns one of the most
daring nnd desperate incidents of any
war.

From every point of view the .storming
of Stony Tolnt was a remarkable feat
of arms, but back of tho success of
that night was a story of preparedness,
the cause which hns always been d

by the brilliancy of the re-

sult General Wayne had trained his
men, stimulated their pride, enforced
rigid discipline, hud them at the point
of attack nt the right moment uud
then with inspiring valor led tliem

The victory nt Stony Point iintm ally
aroused n tremendous enthusiasm, und
it came nt the right time. The coun-
try was depressed If not quite discour-
aged, and Stony Point wus like a tonic,
it gave the people more strength, more
courage nnd at a time when they sad
ly needed It. Not only did General
Wayne receive official recognition, but
he wns In receipt of hundreds of con- -

grntulntory letters expressing popular
and professional opinion. Chicago
News.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
A Cold, Lagrlppe, then Pneumonia

It is too often the fatal sequen-- e,

and coughs that, hang on weak
n the system and lower the vital

resistance. Foley's Honey and
lar Compound is a reliable medi
cine that stops the cough prom-
ptly 1 y healing the cause; soothes
hj lnllamed air passages, nnd
hecks I lie cold. Keep always on
land. Refuse suhsl isules. .Tones

Drug Co.

Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

BLACK- - qrausHT
Liver Medicine

The repuuiion of this old, relia-
ble medicine, fnr constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It doej not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a lareer
Mie man au others combined.

SOLO IN TOWN F3

A REAL MAGIC CAP.

Curious Experience of a German Or-

ganist In 8t. Petersburg.
Not very long ago a German organ

ist who went to St. Petersburg to live
bad there an experience with n new
cap that for a time almost made him
believe In the magic of the Teutonic
fairy tales.

The organist bought the cap during
bis first day at the Russian capital and
wore It the next day wlieu he went out
for a walk. On his return to his lodg
ings he wns amazed to And two gold
purses In his pocket, one of which con
tained a sum equivalent to $o0.

The next day, after his usual walk,
he found four purses In his outside
pocket, a find that caused him to doubt
his senses. A third day. with u simi-

lar profitable result, sent lilm to the
chief of police to tell bis story.

The authorities detailed tt detective
to go with the German to the tailor
who made the cap. Investigation dis-

closed the fact that it had been con-

structed of an odd piece of English
cloth brought In by a stranger. From
It the tailor had made fifteen identical
caps to order. Having a bit left, he
had constructed a sixteenth cap, which
was the one sold to the organist.

The detective then followed the or
ganist through the streets of the city,
when the mystery was solved. The
cap, It appears, was the emblem of a
gang of pickpockets working

Tho one who secured a purse
dropped It into the pocket of the first
confederate he saw. The cap had Iden
tified the German, and he hod reaped
the rewurd.

With this clew It was an easy matter
for the Russian authorities to catch
the whole gang. Youth's Companion.

The Port of Workless Men.
One morning we passed through a

square in Moscow containing notn-in- g

but men wild eyed, long haired,
long bearded men men in rugs, most
of them, and all of them compelled to
come there and wait to be hired to
work. To that square must nil work- -

lngtnen go who seek work. The city
feeds them while they wait a single
small piece of black bread each day.
Some never leave that square, but wait
there their lifetime through. They
gazed upou our handsome landau with
hungry and wolfish eyes. I never be
fore beheld so frightful, unkempt a
company or Hopeless, napless. Hungry
human slaves hs these Russian work- -

ingmen who waited for a iam

Seymour Kdwimh In "Through
Scandinavia to Moscow."

Wrong, but True.
"Now, Johnny." said the teacher aft

er she had explained the mei;nliig of
the word. "I wish you would write n

sentence containing 'defeat.' "

After n struggle which lusted for
about twenty minutes Johnny an-

nounced that he was ready to be heard.
"Please read your composition," the

teacher directed.
"When you git shoes dat's too tlte,"

Johnny read, "it's hard on de feet"
Chicago Record-Heral-

How Cold Causes Kidney Disease

Partly by driving blood from the
surlace and congesting the kid-
neys, and partly by throwing too
much work on them. Foley's Kid-
ney Pills strengthen the kidneys,
give tone to the urinary organs
and restore the normal actoin of
tho bladder, lhey are tonic m ac-

tion, quick in results. Try them.
Jones Drug Go.

MALARIA
headache, biliousness, In-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, eta, are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious Illness may result
To get rid of them, use

Thedforti'f

Black-Draugii- ti

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
"I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thed-for- d's

Black-Draug- ht, and
now I feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sells it, in
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thedford's
yj?

KILLTHECOUGH
ANDCURETKELUtGS

KEWIvmsm
for OuCHS so a $1.00 1

iQLDS r rem with run
AND 411 THROAT AS'O LUMG TROUBLES

GUA!?AAtTED SATSfACTORV
of? A'OArv y?snv0O.

c.fc wn.tnnMamv

If H Hm Miter, topyw- lank. Sell htfukoi. IWk' I ' fciMv lunfx r.ti iiWiwrnetec. kM
f fTWiAl. cwMfvciiM ( rtrw wtb H mr ith mbmtm

mtkm tag GiMntk(wiadlMMttifnn,

t HIM iMufeatcr C- -, Ttlxta, Wnhlnta

FORTUNE TELLING

I overheard this:
"Whn i do you think? I had my for-

tune told today. "

"Yes. And what (lid the woiniin tell
you?"

"Oh. n lot of things. Do you know. I

believe there Is something In it. She
said I linil ii fortune coming to me

from the old country, and that's true,
aud I am to take h big Journey. And

my life line is crossed by a gient sor-

row. A nd -

"Let me see
"Oh. yes. am to be married twice.

A dink haired man and u blond wo

man nre mixed up In my destiny, nnd
an enemy will cause me trouble. The
gypsy usked me the date of my birth,
aud my horoscope shows" -

And both women agreed they hud

been considerably disturbed by tin
babbllugs of some swarthy crone or

the alleged revelations of some palm
reader or stnr prophet.

Foolish ones!
If one may Judge by the advertise

ments of the clairvoyants nml me

diums and their like there uiusi be n

host of people who patronize the
fakers.

Silly tribe of humans!
What, think you. do the poor Itluer

nnts who go faking from place to place
know about the future?

When reduced to the hisi niiulysis
they "reveal" very little of a startling
chnrncter.

If you live long enough you are likely
to make a Journey, if one u mounts to
anything he will hnve one or more ene-

mies, sorrow Is the common heritage
of the race, there are a lot of black
haired men und blond women in the
world, and most persons huve imagi-

nary fortunes coming.
With plenty of trouble In the world

why reach out for more nt the end of
a fifty cent piece?

Witless pntrons!
How humans have been fooled by

the folk who, from the witch of Endor
down, have ussumed to "summon spir-

its from the vasty deep" for a small
price in hand paldl

The future is veiled.
And happily so. Do you fancy Prov

idence has committed itself to some
greasy gypsy or soothsaying peddler?

Let the future be. The present Is all
you need

Germs Spread inSkin
Eczema, Paorlasia and other Bkin

troubles are caused by myriads of
germs at work in the skin. Unless
these germs are promptly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, gnawing their
way deep Into the sensitive tissue.
This is what causes that awful Itch,
and what seemed a mere rash
may grow worse and develop into a
loathsome and torturing skin disease
with its years of misery.

Don't take any chances! Destroy the
germs at the beginning of the trouble
with that soothing and cleansing wash,
the D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema.

A 25o bottle will prove tills to you.
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He who vainly tries to peer down the

vista of coming days Is as one who

starts Into a maze of windings

where, as old Omar say- s-

You "come out by the same door

wherein you went"

Jones Drug Co., Oregon City.
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A Cheerful
Not long ago a stock of crockery was

sold at auction, and Mrs. Wilson at-

tended the sale. When she returned
her face was radiant with Joy.

"You must Join the cremation soci-

ety," were the first words she said to
her

Mr. W.-W- hat for? ,
Mrs. W. I've bought such a lovely

rase to bold your ashes! You have no

Idea how it will set off the
London Answers.

Has a Right to Be Resentful.
"I don't mind having my trousers,

my coat, my necktie or even my collar
splashed with mud by au
says n South Broad street man. "But
when one motorcar spatters my spec-

tacles so thnt I can't see to dodge the
next one I think I have a right to feel

Newark News.

Showed It .

Dora Do you think It would be con-

ceited of me to say I made this dress
myself? Grace conceit-
ed, dear; only London
Watch Dog.
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604 5 6 Ota

We have had experience with many
remedies for skin trouble but have
never Been such remarkable eures as
those from D. D. D. In-

stant relief from the very first

We are so confident that D. D. D.
will reach your case that it will cost
you nothing if the very first full size
bottle falls to make good every claim.

If you have skin trouble of any
kind, we certainly advise you to drop
in and Investigate the merits of D. D.
D. anyway. We know that D. D. D.

will help you.
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USTThis offer holds good during February

Read Both Sides. Keep Informed

OREGON CITY COURIER
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Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving Specialty
Parcels

The Courier will stand by any man when
he stands right, and quit him when he goes wrong.
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